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President McKinley and bit parly will
probably pas through Ursula Fane

about the Htb of May. Arrangements lor

their proper reception will be made by

the citizens of Urania l'aaa.

Carrie Nation has fallen out with btr
assistant, Nick Cbilea, in the public
tion of "The Umasber's Mail." Chiles
euppresaed an editorial written by Mn
Nation, (coring tbe judge before whom

the was tried.

Three month trial subscriptions for

the Couuma are now offered for 25 cents
to new subscribers. Theme who are not
taking our paper will do well to try it
for three tnontha. We are aure they
will wiah to continue the subscription

Birmingham. Alabama, has been vie-lie-d

by terrible etorm and cyclone and

many livea are lost. Again the people
of the Pacific coant have an opportunity
to congratulate themselves on their
climatic advantages and should be
thankful that they live in country
where auch dent ruction la never known.

Japan baa entered a formal proleat lo
tbe Kusso-Chines- treaty snd a clash
between Kuaaiaaud Japan la among the
possibilities. Japan la expected to have
the support of Ureut Britain in case ol
war. Russia baa been deiteroua enough

to strengthen her bold on Manchuria
and ia prepared to take in more pro-

vinces on (be least excuse The Chinese
muddle ia in situation to become an
object leason to exemplify the result of

national greed.

A plot to assassinate Ciar Nicholas of

Ilusaia waa recently discovered, A mine
of dynamite waa found beneath the
royal palace sud several notabilities are
aaid to be Implicated. The czar la in a

atateof nervoua prostration and is con-

stantly in dread ol acsaseinallon, The
present agitation in Russia seems
aerloua and many think that the
troublea are onlv beginning. Tbe Ciar
ol Kussia, who has more power at hie
command than almost any other one
man, has really tees liberty than the
meanest citizen. Those who carp attains!
our government would do well
seriously consider that of any other
country on earth. All are imperfect but
ours la the beat.

The business college now In process n

arrangement la an enterprise which
should command the heartiest support
of all the Ursula I'aaa people. The
advantage and necessities of a coin
mercial education are too well known to
require any demonstration. When w

are given an opportunity (or convenient
dvantagea to our young people in that

line we should appreciate it and ac- -

accordlnoiv. A h sinnsfl rolleue is ol
advantage not alone to those who receive
commercial instruct inn. It la no lesa an
advantage to onr business men, who
have heretofore Iwhi compelled to tin

port their high grade business employes.
There ia the best of reasons why our own

young people should be uiven the lucra
tive and the advantagnoua positions if

they are fitted for them and the Inslltu
lion now under construction will be the
means ol to doing. The businessmen
can not fall to realise the sdvsntage it la

to them to have the opportunity ol im
mediate selection of rmVient help when
ever they need it ami the college will he
of matin la! advantage to them In that
regard. Resides this, the reputation
and higher standing and importance ol
such an Institution will give our city is

an item will worthy of consideration
and one which our people appreciate.

I'.lwood Minehln, winner of the Ore
gon intercollegiate oratorical contest has
been accused of plagiarism in that con

test and some sensation has resulted.
The general opinion seems to he that
the charge la not well founded and tin
defeated colleges, who seemed loudest in
hia denunciation have abandoned the
charge. A MuMiunville dispatch to the
Oregonian says: Mc.Mlnnville College
will not further prosecute the charge ol

plagiarism against Klwood Minehln,
winner of the Oregon Intercollegiate
oratorical contest. The executive com
mittee's verdict ol vindication is ac
cepted in good pail. W. I.air Tli-in-

sou, president ol the atate association
aaya he pushed this rase not against
Mr. Miiu-hin- but for what he believed
to be in the interest ol oratory, ami mi
that it has been decided In favor of Mi.
Minchin, i.e will go to Walla Walla and
woik hard for his success.

The cuo litmus which prevail in this
country as regards the quails mining
industry are peculiar. The country
is full ol undeveloped propped, of

many of them of such supreme excell-

ence that milling men from other parts
exclaim in astonishment and can not
Sxak too loudly in their luvor. We

have only a few established quarts
mines where any depth has been at-

tained, but those we have a ill bear com-

parison with Ih mines of any country
In the world. The uiiues which have
beeen developed have never failed to
Improve with depth. Almost without
ezception, the ore body increases in site
and becomes undeniably permanent hi

character. The valuea Increane almost
always Irom the surface shooing. Our
three deepeat mines, the Ashland, the
Greenback and the Uold bug, which are ly

not yet deep aa compared to mini a in If

many other places, have all improved
t each successive level and at the pres-

ent time present the most tatisfsctoyr
appearance in their history, l'retent

Don't Send

For Them

avis iiavi: mils

Julia Marlowe

If you see them you will want them.

BED --

STA1J STORE,
W. L DEAN. & CO., Propr.

Front St. opposite Depot.

indications are to the effect that the
number of established quartz minea will
soon be largely increased as many are
now in process of systematic and busi-
ness like development. Mine owners
and prospectors tired of waiting for
capital to take bold of their proper! is
are developing them as they can, though
often handicapped by lack of funds, and
are making mines out of their prospects.
If more of this work bad been done in
years gone by, this country would be
much farther advanced than it now ia In
the quartz mining industry. Many of
the most promising properties areowned
by men without means. These men are
often Sharply criticised for not disposing
of their properties to those who are able
to develop them, yet a man can hardly
be ed for refusing to accept a few
hundred dollars for a property that he
ia certain is worth nianv thousands.

Tasteless Chinttt Prunet. .
il. B. Miller, of Eugene, who waa ap

pointed consul to Chung King, China,
but who appears not to have been able
to And the place, and ia acting as tem
porary Conaui at Shanghai, has aunt to
II. E. Dutch aamples of Chinese dried
prunet and dates, the best they have ;

which sell for 10 centa per pound there.
The prunea are little ahrivuled things,
not much larger than large raisens. and
are tough, pithy and tasteless, and as
an edible bear about the same comparl
son to Oregon prunea aa chalk to cheese.
Mr. Miller la of opinion that there ia a
market for Oregon prunea in China ami
Mr. Dutch is inclined to take tho' same
view, but there is no certainly of this.
The peculiar taste of the Chinese, which
leads them to prefer carp and suckers to
salmon, may lead them to prefer the
miserable little shriveled, pithy, taste
lesa fruit of their own country to the
choicest of Oregon prunet. Mr. Doech
intends to exhibit some of these Chinese
prunea at the Ituffulo Exposition aa a
(oil to the Oregon prunea. Oregonian.

During the Past Week

We Have Received

Many

Silk Waists

Lomo in ami hoo whiit wo
$5.00.

Sat teen Waists
Mcrcorizod SuUeon, looks
kIuuIcb at $2.50.

Dress Skirts....
Wo aro showing an o

to $10.00,

Dress Trimmings

latest

and
Wo have a line

Wo invito you to come
to hhow

Council Mtitln,
The city council held its regular el

inn on Thursday evening, all the council
present. The following hills were

allowed: Kiddie Hardware Co,
S P.O. A 1. 7 tot; Shiver

Drilgt'o., t!5: Cramer lltoa, (1 .73; F. F.
tirove, $1; A. Morris, --'.70; John
Patrick, t:i0o0

The street committee reported favor
ably on the griding of Pine street
Main street lo the river.

Two ordinances were passed; one lo
authorise ol the city nrdi
nances and the other In vacate a portion

Hie ailev in block Ml, liailroad addi-

tion.

The ol II. 1". Hell as mar- -

thai waa accepted and John t

was appointed.
Council adjourned to meet Wed net

.lay evening, March 27.

At lleil Time,
take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex
ion is better. My doctor says il sets
gently on tuy stomach, liver and kilne a,
and ia a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs and la prepared at easily as
tea. It ia Medicine. All a
Iruguists sell it at 75 i ts. Lane's Fami

Medicine moves the bowels each day.
)oti cannot get it, sen, I f.,r a free sam

ple. Address, Orstjr F. I

Hoy, S. Y.

Quick delivery The Weekly Oregoata

Away

-

Shoes - Ladies

Piano Recital.

Tbe recital given by the pupila of Miss

Belle Itobinson'e music class on last
evening at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Kinney waa attended
by a number of Interested friends and
w.is a musical success. All

the pupila acquitted themselves with
marked credit and the display of pro
greesive musical talent would be flatter
ing to a larger town than ours. In the
rapid and accurate woik
of the pupils, the thorough and Judi
cious methods of their teacher were very
apparent. Miss Kobinson is a teacher
who builda for permanent improvement
and'oiiiits no detail by which the most
perfect work possible may be attained
J. lie selec'lons gives by the youugir
pupila were well rendered
whilo the others handled difficult miisi
cal compositions in a mnnnei which
would have been a credit to far older end
more practiced

I'ollowmg is tho program as it aa
:

Duo Enkhatisen
Winnie, Flanagan and Miss Robinson

Hong Without Words Merkel
Evelyn Jennings

' asi.l Kullak
Grace lluva

All And Muiduns Kuir..Ncvin
Marjory Kinney

A ffuir Ituinecke
innio Flunairan

A Confession ,. .Thome
(iiissie Parker

Kong Huinhold
.Mna l uddock

Duo-Ht- udy

E1.U Jester and lirace Iluvs
Pleading doldbeck

Cora Smith
Polish Dunco Hcharwenka

l.tluil Palmer
1(a) Lovo Song Ilensolt
((b) Dance of tho F.lvea (ir

Parker
Turanlullo Huff

Cora
vaise caprice Kubenstein

Adulm llurtli
PcrH!tuul Movement Weber

Laura Parker

Jew Novelties

can show yon for $3.50 iinl

like silk. In all the lutost

lino of Skirts at $1.50

in all the latest styles,

ami see what wo have. No

It THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name lor the OiiYag,,, Mj

-- aoace.xm. lam Hallway, known all
over the I'nion as the Ureal ltailwa

a tor rioner Limited " trains
every day and niht between Si. Paul
and Chicago, and Or.iaha and Chicago,

ineomy ported trains in the world
i luersiuti.i: I ouiuH-tioii- are made
Willi All Lines, assur-
ing lo passengers the boat service known
i. usurious coaches, electric litihls. sleam
lust, nfa veiily equalled by no other
line.

ee t nai your tukel reads via" The
.Milwaukee when going lo any point in
me i in iel Males or t'anaila. All tick
et agents sell litem.

ror rates, pamphlets or other infor
mal ion, at,ires,
J. W.C vskv, C. J. Kpuv,

Trav. l ass Ant. tieneral Agent.
srirti a, asu. Or

i,"oen you are bilious, u those
famous little pills known as IVW iuV.... ir r.ariy ivisoia u, cleanse the livei.no ooweis. Iliey never griiw. lr." . f. Kieiuer.

l.ll'L . ... ...." nai a t. natr far Is" I the ti'le ol
little iKX.klet just issued by the

Route. lor our-t- hey

are tree. If you ate going east you
should wrlie f, r this ami our ratea,
which are the lowest. Address K.
Foster. Ticket Aceuf, Purling!.--
Koute, Corner 3d snd .S;stk S i., port-lan-

Ore.

l'loatotl Chid'on, ilk Insertions, T lick-
ings and 15ra'ula in all the

Spring Summer Dress
complete

trouble goods.

being
Hair

Co.,

from

compilation

resignation

called

Woodward,

for

Wednesday

pronounced

advancement

surprisingly

performers.

given

Khephnrds

Mysterious

Hungarian Buttle

Laura

Hmith

(loods....

transcontinental

PonrHKp,

Burlington Send

Allovors, Liicph,

designs.

mMning motes.

J. K. Ilarrey came in Thursday from
a visit t his mining property on Six
Mile.

J It 8 i'tt, a mine owner of Huiohttg
ones, a y of the ApjdegVe,
visit d Gr.ii. l s'Thu- - diy.

Ed. Daly brought in two Kn i of ore
from Josephine creeit Una week lo be
t eatedat W. (J. Wright's quartz m.ll.

(ico. St. John, tho prominent mining
man ol Williams, came in on Thursday
Ui meet his wife and chil lier, on tl.eir
ariival from fjan Francisco? They went
out lo Wiiliams on Friday.

McKarlane A Co. are developing a
promising quartz property on Lone
creek and have penetrated a distance of
10c) feet on the vein which presents the
movt encouraging uppearences.

The Exchequer quartz mine in the
Williams district now has a steam hoist
In operation snd is preparing to tink lo
a depth ol 300 feet. Samples of ore
picked up at rand'mj on the dump show
free gold visible to the naked eye
besides tulphiirels in qu intity.

J. C. Matiison, of the ISig Yank mine
near Oalice, has returned from Portland
at.d is looking a'ter the mine. His
company is figuring on a smeller. The
H g Yank is en immense propsition,
and will make its piescnce known when
it is operated.

Last Naturday the Messrs. Ilunlerand
struck a pay chuti 12 inches in

width that is worth in round numbers,
'1000 per ton, with every indication ot

the ore body becoming larger 33 they get
deeper. Bitch discoveries, hive been
made for several weeks in succession
(iold iiiil News.

TATTOOED WITH PORTRAITS.

Hasy Soldlara liar Portraits ol
Thalr Srcealbrarls I'rleked

lata Their Ilaeka.

The American soldiers leaving- San
Francisco for the Philippines are re-
sponsible for an entirely new lover's
Idea, anva nn exchniie of that city.
'1 hey have the portraits of their sweet- -

hinrlt skillfully tattooed upon their
barks. "Prof." Jake LoniMla ia the
man who makes a living by
the faces of Infatuated folks upon each
other's backs. Lmidells's business
brir.gs him in convict with men, worn
in und children. Women are hit best
customers. Soya he, regarding hit pe
culiar nUslmi:

'Dm ir.fr the war I tattooed many a
o'.iliii'j photo upon hla eweetheai t's

arm, and the aoldirr often had her
picture or came written by herself re
proMicid upon his breast. Many llrit-
ikh sold. eis have hadi the portraita of
their w ives or sweethearts tattooed on
the bnek hrfnie fro! rig to South Africa.
It ia u fmf with tin- otHcers especially
I know one who I. us the portraits of
two k'lrls tut toned upon his breast
with their numea henenth them.

'iou wouhJ be surprlnd to know
how many women bare their necks nnd
orma for the needles, it Is Incoming
a fad here just as it did in London yeurs
ngo.

"Yea, a woman Is usually scarsd when
she test the instrument and' ink, but
the gives me lesa trouble thuu u man
when the dUeoveis that tattooingdoes
not hurt much after all. I.att week 1

spent a linlf i!ny working on the arm of
a hiidc-to-li- Yei.rs ago she had a
mini's mime plaeedi there, t h.nl to ob-

literate Il by tilling lu with n flower de-
sign. She mid it would never do for
the groom to know about the other
mini.

"Here is n lirft of the I tat-
tooed upon the limbs not long ago of
Mrs. Flunk 'uldnell, the l.ctress:
Sniike. hnrres, pelicuck. hut terflii-a-

lloir. anchor, parrots, cockatoo.
clockci-e- stockings, necklace, eagles,
stars, ling, hearts, shiiliU, leaves nnd
fun."

PROFITS IN MARITIME TRADE.

ramp Hlrnnirra lii. Mora Monrr
Than I he Finely Appointed

tlfets l.lnera.

It Is 0 fact worthy of note In Km- -
llsh maritime experience Hint the
great passenger steamship companies
arc not those which lire the most nrof.
table si-- going entcrprisea. 'I lie l.on- -
Ion Kcoiiomist has recently given the
net proilta for Kcwrnl of these lines
for last year nnd the rear precedinir.

tua the I'unarit companv ouul in
ditidi-nd- to its stockholders in the
venr lsi'S three ami one half per cent,
and in ismij five per cent. The Itoyal
Mail paid in each of these two veiirs
live per cent., and we Imagine thnt, if
they had been given, the dividend
showings of the I'. and 0. would not
have I n greatly better than this.
The Intimation ia given that durimr
the prej-eit- t year protlta will be less,
for the reason that there has been a

at adMtnoe in the price of fuel auf- -

uciciil In n large conu-an- to almost
it up a low rale of dividend.
The tonnage that has mot

protltnble to llritish hi owners has
been Hint of the tramp variety, where
high sped la not an object, and where
it is not necessary to employ nnd pay
waget to those whose mum duty it is
to tidy up the ship and polish the
brass work. There were quite h num
ber of these Knglish tramp tte.nners
that paid Inst year o their owners SO

or per vein, uiviueio! cu the coat of
the siiine. or course, n part of this
Income In shipping property has to be
set aside for dcpreciaiUin and repairs,
but in the onset we have reference to
these dividends were earned and paid
after a seasonable amount had been
deducted to make pood these to

renewed force to tho system,
Step new life

Soli by dttgiti on a

i Belgian Hares.
Rlvsr Side Rabbitrjr.

Uretder of throngbbred Pedigrees
Belgiau Hates ol popular strain', pent

' he ded by superb impoited DASH
METEOR and PRINCESS BHAVHICE

' scores 05 Dikh Meteor is one of the
fiue-- t but kt in America, youngs'ers
from these harea for tale, also some
heavy weight Belgiau's will weigh about
12 pounds when the otilv heavy
weighti in Southern Otegon. Wtitc for

prices or call and see my harea before
buying elsewhere. Addiest Hakkv
Majish, Riverside Kabbiiry, (iraiits
Peas, Oregon, box 164.

Kcrby Items.

Mrs. Dave (iilmore baa been seriously
ill with the grip but it now recovering.

M-- Court Bros, mine near Altbuuse Is

paying them well and presents a most
encouraging appearance.

A very pleasant uaitjr was held Sattir-- 1

day at the home ol Mrs. John Turner,
on the anniversary of her birthday.

C. T. Payne resumed on Saturday the
management of the Union hotel which
baa lately been conducted bv Mr. ts'lnne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. .Mat he son are
now residents of Kerby. Mr. and Mrs
Miller have assumed charge of the
Mathewsoii farm.

Crosby's mine 011 No. 7 gulch, nea'r
Urownlown is being operated with the
most satisfactory tmults. The g,,l J jt
coarse and good eiz-- d nugeia ere 110

rarity.
The King mine 011 Althou.--e, formerly

the Hansen property, hue resumed op
The equipment of this mine was

damaged curiously by the hix.'i water
lime ago.

"Uncle" Archie Tycer's mine, three
miles from Browntown, lias been protlnc-In-

richly this season Hia operation
are toiuevthai handicapped by the short-
ness of lh water supply.

Ed and John Lewis have a
fine surface allowing of copper on Woodi

creex.aoove wamo. the ore carries t
t. .1. ... .
uigu per cent ami appearances are
favorable for the development of a large
ore body.

Miss Luc George, who recently closed
a mv.Tijfiil term of ecbool at Kerby, has
been engngpd to teach the school in
district No. 33, beginning on Mondav
April 1. Miss Oeorge ia one of our most
successful teachers and one whose re
cord in that line it a throughly iiiflicient
recommendation for excellence as
teacher.

B. E. Meredith, is steadily operating
his initio near the mouth of Josephine
creek and it improving a very favorable
season lo I he utmost. Three giants are
in operation and piping Is continue.
Highland day. The mine will not be
closed down for tho season unlil about
the first of June.

Mrs. Ktuse, familiarly known
Auntie" Kruse, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Kerby, intends leaving soon for
ew York, Her many friends regret

her departure tint wish her the greatest
happiness in her new home. Chas
Hansen has purchased hei resilience
pioperty in Kerby and intends to move
to town in a short time.

II. L. Wilson, who purchased the
merchandise slock of J.I). IfayeeA Co.
some lime ago, ban discontinued Ihr
store and removed Ihe remaining Hock
'o Inland, where be is putting in a .1 irge
mercantile establishment. Mis( Avuti
iieoiire hai been managing t lie store foi

ir. Vinson prior lo lis removal, with
the most and ellirieiil
business c.ipacitv and enterpiiso.

I.lse Oliver I wist, children ask foi
more given One Minnie C.uirb
Cure. Mothers endorse it hieblv i,,r

roup. It qmcklr cures all coualis and
aim every throat ami umr t r. .,,

' is a specific or irrinne nml nsib,
lots long been a well known remed

lo- - whomiinir cuiuh. Ilr w 1.

Kremer.

Wlmi'a Your World?
times n fortune, but never, if yuti

hnvc a sallow complexion, a iann.li..,,.!
I, 'I' palchei and blotches on the

skin, all signs of Liver Tumble, lint
!r. Kings .New Life Pills give Hear
Skin, liosy Cheeks, liich Complexion
only 'j cents at Dr. Kremer'a Drug
More.

Don't Rub It In.

All
ACHE5 ANDip
TO

ALIKE

PAINS LOOK

Scotch Remedy
Tiicre r f. nr pood reasons why evert

household slould s: this rerr.eJys
Mrst It retvetratos uulek r anil d.nthan any known

removes ps!n snd sereness it
ThlM - It conutns n rhinnt

anunnnta. or lo'l"1 anU Isnot volant.
Feur,h It tt, only safe, tjulck

'.'ru. luuim on tutmarket.
8,',U by all dnuBists at u cents.

SCOTCH REiY.EQY COMPANY
SAN VttANCMCO

Loss of mental energy, luck of thought
power, failing memory or inability to

tho mind on tho work in hand,
thoro is nothing so gixd na Dr. Miles'
Nen-ine- . Its jKiwerful intlueneo in build-b- g

up nnd strengthening tho broken down
nerres, makes this great renunly au inval-
uable braln-fiHx- l and restorative. It nour-
ishes, fortifies and refreshes tho tired aud
worn-ou- t brain nnd gives new strength,
new life, and new energy to tho system.

Adda
and

aH guarxntre.

matured

Cennplt

energy I have
influeaoo."

tied
puts a new lidit tho ev

to the mind. Now is timo
Dr. Miles

Bprlnic Has Como.

And Ihe era of house cleaning will
soon be at hand. Don't wait till the
minute yo l want painting don before
seeing a a uter, hot leave orders with
Wm Bong, oflice opposite Dr. Van

j Dvke'e si lence

..Easter Eggs..

100 5SSS 5C

PAAS CAUCO and
PICTURE PAPERS for

EASTER EGGS.

Simple, Cleanly, Easily Applied.
No stained lingers. and no dirt and muss

to clean up after

APOTHECARIES,

Front 8r., Opposite Depur.

FlGPRUWE
Cercevl

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof
fee and tea.

Made from the choicest
California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it
A (iemlp Hint.

In our style of climate, with its sudden
changes ol temperature, w ind and
sunshine often iiHenninuli-- in a snide
day, it ia no wonder that our children
ftietidi and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by needed colds, half
the deaths resulting directly from this
cause. , bottle of Uoschee'e German

rup kepi about, vour for imme
diate use will pievent Peiiuus sickness,

doclor'a bill, and perhaps death
by the use of three or fmr dosei
ror ciirinv! Consumption, Hemorrhages
I ueuniotiia, .Severe CuiikIis, Croup, or
any disease ol the Throat or Lungs
success is simply woinierlul, as vour
dtuuiiist. will tell you vet a sumpl
botlle free from Dr. Kremer.
Kejjulur sue, 75 cu. (iet tjre. n's Prizo
A 'inutiae.

O ft
1 ti

Vw a

( s
vj rt

it

e
cures coughs and colds at
c;:a: t: vlon t mean tiiat it
rclievts you for a little whil

it cures. It h;ts been doing
tliis for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours il

you give it a chance,

"1 v iienh from tt, tht
mri.,1 srtilt,,, 4 g cuulu

l(..-- l. l.n.n, .,ni( Ins.- Ir .11l.lr.'
Lit. VI.. ANI.i.KCAk, Wauilunl. X V

Still.. tl's C'lnstiiortlivn f'llrw Im inltl Itw alt

itrttui- I u'i4rntes (,hi v.Hh every Ivotllw
I! .vr.- i.t I l your clruggUI
untl i;i-- t ,,Mr itt.ii.. j h.tt H.

Ti:l!'n. rrst.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificiall v ditresta the food and iMa
Nature Id Bireuitlheuiuir aud recoD- -
itraclltift the exhausted dlgestlva or-
gans. It Istha lutostdlscoTrreddirJeat
auiauuuiuia no otner preparation
can approach It In eQiciem-T- . It in
stantly relievesand permanently cures
j'jspepsia, Jtiaigesiion, lieartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Uastralnia (.'ramp.sand
all other results of imperfect dipest ion.
Price see ami $l. Ijrfeslrecontatnav4tlmea
amailsiis.

'oar4 ty E. C. OeWITT iCO,Cblcog9.
FOft SALE BY w'. F. KREMER.

sinco enjoyed is dua r ita
Kev. L. Steere.

Douglas, 'VVyom.

gives new firmness to tho
to trr it

Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

My nerves were debilitafed, and I had
much dullness, confusion, of thought and
Inability to perform accustomed brain
work. After severe mental effort I would
bo so overcome and weak that my stomach
was greatly deranged. Hearing of Dr.
Miles' Nervino I tgan taking it; and I
truly believe a good share of tho nerve

in
the

rain,

home

laitfo

Don't Trust
A FEW MOMENTS

WITH YOCR EVES WIDE OPEN WILL

SAVE YOU MANY MOMENTS OF REGRET.

SEEAXD LET ME EXPLAIN THE GOOD FEATURES

ononis' 10O p"

BEFORE YOU BUY

F.

Don't Endanger Your Mfe .

I5y riding a tin frame Bicycle. Ride a

Racycle, Stearns, Crescent, Crawford, B. & H. Spe-ci- a',

or Spaulding

And-o- u will bo in the lead from start to finish.

J.:r.my-"- n L;s cvr I'lvcld. is one of tte
s fl.VH f Hie towu. Hi is fo proud o( it
tt.;- - 1: .in h:. himself up with one
foot, to I;r?ep u:n ltillir eff bsokwarri)!
Yon ni t lo juss s frm. of youid, if you
buy It IroLi tuj Ui,',-.i-t tot

CRAWFORDS
JYou moneys worth or your money back.

VV. A. PADDOCK, at

The Bicycle Den
East

VALUABLE
BOOK
FREE"
SEND NAME
and ADDRESS

for the Now Era Edition of
The Emporium Ecoooralat

a-- aow lo Preaa.

Our large, profusely i-

llustrated Spring and Sum-
mer Catalogue, describing
the new fashions, and
giving lowest Department
Store prices for every-
thing to eat, drink, wear
or use.

Nim cre floor fpice l.uoj clerka.

T ESI AIL

To all Rull'erfrB from wlialpvcr wenknps
or debility, rhvuinftliem, laum tiack.cti:.,
I olTt r my

Dr. Sanden
Electric Belt

upon one or two months' aliaolnte free
trial, unlioiit ono cent being paid in
ailvunco or deposited in any manner.
All tliot I ufk ia that, th receiver deal
honestly y nie, an I will buy him.
Send (or my latest book of information,
jimt published, givimt all information
regarding my invention and free trial
system.

Sanden Electric Belt Co,
Ruj3i.ll Blctk,

Portland, - - Ore on.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THK

t n 1 mni' 11 u

AWW
Shasta Route

Train. I.eavn Granta Pan. for Port
land and Way KtaUonn at 0:30

a. lu. anil (1:13 p. m.

Porlland. . . . 8:"0 a.m. 8:SO p.m.
Ciranl-il'ass- . ..10:4.1 Din 10:13 a in.

r. Ashland. . . l2 :;io a.m. 12 ::" a.m.
r. Ssrraiuenlo 5:10 p.m. 6 .0,1 a m

Ar. SanFrani-iM-n- . 7:45 p m. 8:45 a.m.
Oiden 4 .V) d m. 7:00a.m

Ar. Denver 0.30 a.m. :li p.m.
Ar. kniiMa Citv. .7 '5 a.m. 7:2 a.m.
Ar. Chicago 7 a.m. 8:30 a.m.

Ar. Lo. Ancelea. .2:00 n. m. 8:05 a. 01.
Ar Fl Pn 6:(0 p . m. 6:01 p. m,

Fort Worth. . t):i;0 a. in. (MX) a. m.
Ar.tity of llexn oll :110 a. m. 11 :110 a. m

r. Houston. . .4:00 a. m. 7:f0a. m.
Sew Orleans 6:110 d. in. :uin m

Ar. Washinirlon RA1 a m. fla
Ar. New York. . .12:10 p. in. 12:10 n. m!

rULLM AN AND TOURIsT CARS on
both train Chair cars Sarram.ntn n

H len ar.d Kl Paso, and Tourist cars lo
Chicaji, St. Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

Conned ing at San Francisco with
several steamship lines for Honolulu.
apan.Cblr.3, Philippines, Central and

South America.

See J. P. Jester, agent at Grant P.Pasa atation or address

C. II. MARKHAM. i. P. a..
Portland, Ore

to Blind Luck
OF INVESTIGATION

OF THE- -

TOOLS
ANY OTHER KIND

II. SCHMBUT.

I sell for cash or on entail-
ments, and take old wheels

in part payment, I equip any

of the above whaels with any

make of Tires, Handle Bars,

Saddles or Pedals, with or

without Coaster Brakes or

Cushion frames.

First-clas- s rpa iring at

reasonable prices.

of Depot.

RELIABLE

.Poultry Yards..

Breeder of Prize Winner!) ami High
Scoring

Burred Plymouth Hacks,
H. C. Brown Leghorna,

Bronze Turkeys,
KcolcU Collie l)o

The highest a oiiiit l'ljin iulh Kock

and Urowu Li.'liorn (Jocks in thn Stale;
at Roselmri: Show ono 1st an. I 2nd on
Plymouth Rock Cocka; 1st
and 2nd, Cockerel-- , 1st 2, id and 3rd
Pullets.

F.GUS:
t Krltlng $1.50, 2 Sellings K2 5U

Aildresi

E. A. KRUSE.
F.0SEBUH9, ORE

NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at Kosehnru. Onyorf,)

Min b I, I'Ul.f
Notice is hereby tiven lhal lb- - U !!.

inn named seiiler hm lil.-- n,., 1, , ,. nH
intenlion 10 ii.h'.h (hie pni'ii In .,;,n,it
of his claim, and il.al h .ill pioi.f iii he
made before U 1, l.i.i; i, t; uutv
Clerk. RtUraiiis Pa- -. '.) eon, 01 ipril
li, 1UD1, iz:

,1.1,,, M, ,,. ,).
On ti. ic No 7ii;:t , ii... sw-- k:
NK'4' SV'4'. Sec Tp :;8 A. I!. 6 W.

H namebthe fullowiiiK Miuiist.es lo
prove iiis continnous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, viu:

C. K. Harmon, of (Jranls Pa.5, Ore
gon ;.lohn Howell, ot (irant- I 'ais, Ore-(to-

; i Howell, ol (irants Pass, Oregon,
Sam Tetherow, of Williui.is. Orpiron.

J. T. BltllKiKi, Keuieler.

M. J. Shields & Co.

UroHers and Importers
of all kinds of

Grass & Field Seeds

W e can name seeil for evergreen pannre
in your section of the country. Why pros-pe-

"with unlried seeds? Witu lilieenyears of personal experience in Krowine.also with the experience of the Agricultural
leires at Moscow and Pullman, we sub-n-

Die following li.t of seeds out of ahundred dillerent kinds tried
HroiUtlS Invrn,,.. 'I' ..II ki l.i

iKiiijIisIi tine (ir,Si Tuu Mra,low '0at
11 I, '"" live 'fasa. Flat Stemmed
Orlss "'e ras. Orchard

Those are KreHi Kieila; We are
prowlers f ,,em and will guarantee resultsprices.

Try our mixed trrass seeds for everitreenPas ore on dry ground; S lii.w) per t.un-Ure-

orJc. yer pound.

We are also growers and importers of
Clovert, Alfilras, Pea., Corn. Wheat,

Ru3ia tpeltz Millets and all
kinds of Field Seeda.

For references wo cile vi.n to W i..vpillniau. I'riitpkor ,.r i.;.;....i. .
T', '""r?! "'lece at Pullman. Wash ,

! f i r,rel"'1'. Crofe-sor- AKricullurethe I,lao ,;ia,e t niver.ily, Moscow,
niano. For prues and furliier informa-tion address,

M. J. SHIELDS & CO,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

X&mUjf, BO YEARS'

.T m

CoVRl0HT8 &.C

tSriSiv,.!t".blT e'"'Me. roirm ,nlr,

Isrn. Ukn tSiu.li Mann a to. rtcc'ra

Scientific Hmerican.
,r.!"1.?"'?'',T "'l"r w I rs rle.

MUHN & Co."- -- New York


